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THE TB12 METHOD
How to Achieve a Lifetime of
Sustained Peak Performance
Tom Brady

To extend their careers,
many enlightened
professional athletes
are now following the
dietary and training
advice recommended
in this book by Tom
Brady, the New England
Patriots’ quarterback and five-time Super
Bowl champion who is still going strong at
age 41. Brady recommends a diet of 80%
fresh vegetables and fruits, very similar to
the diet recommended by wellness pioneers
for centuries (see Cal Samra’s book at right).
0736 (hardcover)............................... $29.95

HOUSE CALLS
Patch Adams, M.D.

Dr. Patch Adams,
“the clown-prince of
physicians,” who still
makes house calls, offers
some wise and wacky
advice for anyone to
visit hospital patients
and out-patients and
bring healing love, humor, compassion,
friendship, faith, and hope to speed
recovery. Patch aims to humanize high-tech
medicine.
3188 (paperback)............................... $14.95

IN PURSUIT OF HEALTH AND LONGEVITY
Wellness Pioneers through the Centuries
Cal Samra

Award-winning Joyful Noiseletter Editor
Cal Samra, a health and humor historian at
age 87, takes you on an adventure to meet
a host of health pioneers down through the
centuries. They include religious leaders
of all faith traditions, medical doctors,
scientists, dieticians, nutritionists, body
builders, professional athletes, agnostic
philosophers, comedians, conservatives and
liberals. You’ll be amazed at how much they
agree on what it takes to live a healthier and
longer life – advice which has long since
been forgotten or ignored.
The adventure starts with Hebrew
prophet Daniel (circa 620 BC) and
proceeds down through the centuries to
Jesus and the Apostles, the third-century
Greek physicians, the Franciscans, John An unforgettable gift for any occasion
Wesley, Harriet Beecher Stowe, Ellen White, Sojourner Truth, Dr. John Harvey
Kellogg, the Hindu Swami Vivekanada, Theodore Roosevelt, George Bernard
Shaw, Catherine Doherty, Linus Pauling, Jack LaLanne, Patch Adams, M.D.,
Mehmet Oz, M.D., professional athletes like Tom Brady and Serena and Venus
Williams, long-lived comedians like Bob Hope, and many others.
The book, which one health pioneer wrote “reads like a documentary,” is fully
indexed and designed to be a resource book for health professionals, pastors,
and anyone wishing to live a healthier and longer life.
The author pleads with pastors: “While you’re teaching people how to get to
Heaven, how about teaching them healthy lifestyles to survive on this earth?”
7305 (paperback)......................................................................................................$14.95

T

he best way to celebrate Christmas, Easter, or
any other day is to know the Life of the party
– the Lord who encouraged us to “be of good cheer.”
Christians of all faith traditions love Jack Jewell’s
contemporary painting of a joyful, triumphant Risen
Christ surprising His disciples at the Sea of Tiberias.
This painting is appearing in church sanctuaries,
vestibules, and social halls, on church bulletin
covers, in pastors’, counselors’, and doctors’ offices,
retreat centers, Sunday schools, homes, hospitals, in
confessionals, at funerals, and at Easter and Holy
Humor Sunday services.
The Risen Christ by the Sea
FULL-COLOR framed and unframed prints are
things I have spoken to you, that
available, including a handsomely custom-framed and my“These
joy may be in you and that your joy
may be full.”
(John 15:11)
double-matted 8x10 print (at right).
® & ©1990 Fellowship of Merry Christians

F
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Unframed prints include an 8x10 print, an 18x24
poster, 4x51⁄2 postcards, 21⁄4x31⁄2 wallet-size cards, a
3x37⁄8 magnet, 81⁄2x11 church bulletins, and 81⁄2x14
church bulletins. (100 minimum order on church
bulletins.)
On the backside of the large prints are six joyful
Scripture verses, including the words of Jesus to his
disciples shortly before his betrayal and arrest: “These
things I have spoken to you, that my joy may be in
you and that your joy may be full.” (John 15:11)
To order any of these prints, please see the
order form on the back page.
Or order online at
www.joyfulnoiseletter.com.
Or call toll-free 1-800-877-2757.

JN: ‘The best humor publication in Christendom’

for 33 years, the award-winning and completely commercialfree Joyful Noiseletter has provided pastors, church editors,
and laypeople with jokes pastors can tell, inspirational humor, and
reproducible cartoons to lift their congregation’s spirits in good times
and hard times.
“The Joyful Noiseletter is the best humor publication in
Christendom,” writes Prof. Paul L. Maier, a best-selling Lutheran
author. “It’s delightful to note the presence of JN in so many
congregations across the land.
“JN’s fame is widespread because it’s a publication which easily
buries the concept of Christianity as a ‘joy-killer.’ Truly, it’s a ‘joyinstiller,’ as your holy humor and cartoons bring out in every issue.”
JN has even won the plaudits of humorists like Steve Allen, Joe

Garagiola, Patch Adams, Malcolm Muggeridge, and Rev. Sherwood
Eliot Wirt, a top editor for Billy Graham’s magazine.
Many subscribers have opted to receive JN via e-mail, along with
detailed instructions on how best to copy-and-paste JN’s cartoons,
jokes and humor into their church publications and church web
sites.
You can use the order form on the back page to subscribe either
to the expanded, bimonthly paper version of JN or to the e-mail
version. You can also use the order form to send a gift subscription
of the paper version of JN to a relative, friend, pastor, church
secretary, or to someone who needs a healing dose of faith and
humor during hard times or illness. You can subscribe online at
www.joyfulnoiseletter.com. Or call toll-free 1-800-877-2757.

Order Form
Orders are processed and shipped weekly. Please a llow 7-10 days for
shipping. If possible, please use a street address. All orders must be
prepaid (U.S. funds). Prices are subject to change.
ITEM #

ITEM DESCRIPTION

QTY.

NMEM Subscription to The Joyful Noiseletter

PRICE EA.

TOTAL

$29

GMEM Gift subscription to

(Please print or attach mailing label)

Street____________________________________________________
City______________________ State________ Zip______________
If ordering JN, check this box if you prefer to receive it electronically,
instead of the printed version.
E-mail address: _________________________________________________

$29

		In Pursuit Of Health And Longevity
7305 Wellness Pioneers through the Centuries
		Cal Samra

Name____________________________________________________

Phone____________________________________________________

RMEM Renewal – The Joyful Noiseletter 		$29
		The Joyful Noiseletter

SEND TO:

$14.95

0736 The TB12 Method

Send a gift subscription to The Joyful Noiseletter to:

$29.95

Tom Brady		 Name____________________________________________________
(Please print)
3188 House Calls		
$11.95
Street____________________________________________________
		Patch Adams, M.D.
5094 Laughter Is The Best Medicine		
$9.95
City______________________ State________ Zip______________
		Dave Coverly
7727 Joyfully Aging		
$14.95
Identify me as the giver. __________________________________________
		Dr. Richard Bimler
(Your Name)
If you wish to include a three-word message (examples: “Happy Birthday,
9930 Laughter Was God’s Idea
$11.95
Chaplain Jack Hinson		
Jane,” “Happy Anniversary, Jack,” please specify on this line:
9239 Just Play Ball
$21.95
Three-word message: ______________________________________________
Joe Garagiola		
2761 God’s Kids Say the Funniest Things
$4.95
		Editors, The Joyful Noiseletter		
2791 Holy Humor
$11.95
		Cal & Rose Samra		
2805 More Holy Humor
$11.95
		Cal & Rose Samra
TO ORDER BY WEB SITE
2821 More Holy Hilarity
$11.95
(credit card-secure)
		Cal & Rose Samra
www.joyfulnoiseletter.com
		The Funny Side of Tennis
3029 Cal Samra with Bil Keane,
$8.95
		Charles Schultz, & 8 other cartoonists
TO ORDER BY MAIL
9353 Framed & double-matted 8x10 print
$64.95
of Risen Christ by the Sea
Fill in this order form, fold and return with payment in envelope to:
9355 Unframed 8x10 print
$11.95
THE JOYFUL NOISELETTER
of Risen Christ by the Sea
P.O. Box 895
9354 Unframed 18x24 poster
$14.95
Portage, MI 49081-0895
of Risen Christ by the Sea
1
9356 4x5 /2 postcards
$11.95
TO ORDER BY PHONE WITH CREDIT CARDS
of
Risen
Christ by the Sea (pkg. of 25)
pkgs.
		

PAYMENT INFORMATION

Call TOLL-FREE

9358 21/4x31/2 wallet-size cards		$10.95

of Risen Christ by the Sea (pkg. of 25)
pkgs.
8353 3x37/8 magnet		$12.50
of Risen Christ by the Sea (pkg. of 5)
pkgs.
9359 81/2x11 Standard Church Bulletins
of Risen Christ by the Sea
$13.95
pkgs.
per 100
		Pkg. of 100 ( 100 minimum)
9360 81/2x14 Legal-size Church Bulletins
of Risen Christ by the Sea
$14.95
pkgs.
per 100
		Pkg. of 100 ( 100 minimum)

1-800-877-2757

8 a.m. to 5 p.m. E.S.T. Monday - Friday
Check/Money Order (Payable to The Joyful Noiseletter)
We accept VISA, MasterCard, DISCOVER,
and American Express.
Write credit card number below:

EXP. DATE:

SUBTOTAL
Mich. residents add 6% sales tax (except for Joyful Noiseletter)

Cardholder:

For same-day processing please add $5.00
For a subscription to JN shipped to addresses
outside the U.S. please add $10.00
For merchandise shipped to addresses
outside the U.S. please add $15.00
Standard Shipping & Handling (except for Joyful Noiseletter)

$8.95

Chaplain Jack Hinson

A chaplain tells how he delivered a joyful,
cheerful spirit with lots of healing humor to
patients and staff at a North Carolina hospital
for 14 years.
9930 (paperback)............................... $11.95
JOYFULLY AGING
Dr. Richard Bimler

Dr. Bimler urges seniors
to “affirm life as a gift from
God despite all our worries
and woes and wrinkles and
whining.”
7727 (paperback)...$14.95

SEC. CODE:

The Joyful Noiseletter has received awards for
excellence from The Associated Church Press, The
Catholic Press Association, and The Evangelical Press
Association. You may also order from our web site at:

• TOTAL
LAUGHTER WAS GOD’S IDEA:
STORIES ABOUT HEALING HUMOR

(Please print exactly as shown on card)

www.joyfulnoiseletter.com

LAUGHTER IS THE BEST MEDICINE

JUST PLAY BALL

Dave Coverly

Joe Garagiola

T h e c re a t o r
o f t h e a w a rd winning “Speed
Bump” cartoons
offers a book of
hilarious cartoons
skewering health
professionals
and spoofing
the quirks of patients. It’s the perfect gift to
help a hospital patient, outpatient, or health
professional feel better. Just what the doctor
ordered.

Joe Garagiola’s book
is probably the funniest
book ever written about
baseball. Starting with a
foreword by Joe’s lifelong
friend, Yogi Berra, the
book serves up hilarious
anecdotes, stories, and
one-liners from Joe’s
many years as a Major League catcher and
Hall of Fame sportscaster. The book is a
fresh look at what’s right with Major League
baseball.

5094 (hardcover)................................. $9.95

9239 (Hardcover)............................... $21.95

